**WORKSPACE POWER SOLUTIONS**

**Kontour Charging Hub**

**Elegant, Intelligent Energy Efficient**

Elegantly integrate power with your Kontour™ monitor arm. Intelligent and energy efficient, the Kontour Charging Hub features smart charging capability that recognizes devices and maximizes battery life. Sleek design and two finish choices complement most workspaces. With two AC receptacles and USB-A and USB-C ports, the Kontour Charging Hub provides convenient power and device charging in a clean single footprint with your monitor arm for less clutter and more functionality.

**Features**

- A sleek, slim design fits unobtrusively on work surfaces
- USB-A and USB-C ports provide shared 3.1A of device charging
- Smart USB charging that recognizes devices and optimizes battery life
- Two tamper-resistant AC power outlets
- 6’ power cord with pass-through plug connects the unit to any outlet, even one that’s already in use
- Integrates with all Kontour KXC, KXD, K1C, K1D and K2C Monitor Arms
- Easily installs to Kontour Monitor Arms with magnetic quick-connect plate
### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Overall Dimensions</th>
<th>USB Ports</th>
<th>USB Power Rating</th>
<th>Power Rating</th>
<th>Number of Outlets</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KPWR</td>
<td>🤖</td>
<td>1.68” x 7.28” x 5.51”</td>
<td>USB-A, USB-C</td>
<td>3.1A</td>
<td>15A</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: monitor arms sold separately*